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h. tIe aVz last rays

'fis liey îane ty bid aieu

Sre igt iaid rilby gluw
e front the pivtured palies

rcthsiadls agitiering fat
.Ir-er nir telie daylight wanes.
Adon ti slk aise there com is

The wh . i 'iîco fpri.yer.
The shadows de1e, all is sti1i.

FCaCce insii esparhearit.
'h sileii( ,ooti cs thO iicary lî

s.trugglinigtwenlope aid car ;

'The world' wiki chinor rings witlhout,
But couirage, souil! thy God is elire.

Trhe Gd1 that h1ng Un Calvary's crees,
The God of 11cavn ibab;ve;
Oh !thiik, liîy ,so I. î'oiiidei Weill
'h is niracl of l ve-

K. (J. B.

INTOLERABLE CONDITION AT ROME.

-J le recent Attnek[' on the Pilgenlms-
-agnl flealnce or1 the otitJrage-Thle

I loilu olil

Ro. L, Octoberi ±.-Inater'views w~ith
nicenit cardinalîs who are in a position

to know all the 2ecrcts Of political
Opiaion ait the Vatican confiri the ac-
curauc of te stateieiis a few days ago

ini redair 1 to the feeling at the Vatican
îouching the dentondration of Frencli
piirnis at tie lPintheonî. An As-
ocated l'res- correspondeit has lhad an

intrview uîponî the miiatters referred to
rith one ofi i h n moist i tiential cardinals,

a preite Who iSi al iitiiate friend of the
Po>e and in every wa thorougliy qua-
lfil to expreCss tpiionis on the suhet.h
H e saiid iii sbIIîtaniie :-
-iOu oi,sition in liime loi;s tindergune
ritilical chiiange. A. a result of the

enîîits aand of tie disoilers of October 2.
the investigationv wlhich we have iade

ato tchi t ilcideit liais i r ed tiat tlie
molluUStriatioIn, juitsitiid tIder a LChimeri-
rpretext, Ivas p ared and arranged

a ylanc hv the Goverinment and
Mcaiitti G.riiit aîgiiist the Radical de-
o ntra ian of Nive anîd aigainst the
"ic. Tc King, the ilinisters and the

rt were fearful
thae cgiiSC' iences W'iaici iîight arise

fra thei alliance ofFraiicewilthe Vati-
a an alof th allianlce of the Republic

1% tiihe Rad ical. R t'eubiI1 ica lis. Besides,
Sa kien that the Triple alliance

heei inîf,'înnîîedl ifi tis aime and thiat
ia:aitovied of this nuiniifestation ai sai

toy thibe fute ait Nice and as a direct
.uiack ioiîflaclPope ail the piigrims.

li wiii l cs iied i iii i*i:ii un prie edi at-
C f ni i'r iii ia ariglitagas i.st taie

F'.îîeiî ''pii lac aai aaiC Mld t tic ý:ll'tefa<
y'' it Rineta. h I was M. Dlcca, thec

nder cen rya g11 staîte tf the lIterior
depttal, aitd 31. Mnotti Garibaldi

wa arn a~ l i th ii's tof his conspi-
:·ac . The illaiiiiii itant sent to

alie ima.r a circila r letter ii order
1qdweight to1le nimaiifestation. Wc

haqvi iecived ti m o '-t i pungent dctails
in ranttii ha reception givel to the

a . tiiny iot tii i iyivirs were
m.imedasa.:'iid lid notll îî know how to
ir t> tisV nmmon. We are in pos-

~chiîn iof s. ceral 'i< exemphlries of uthese
en iiden tiral( tlters.

Iliit wliv liai ,%- 'iiai .1 l iait 'f thle
Sh li lieri i îurld

1i V 1 1.i1 g T11 i Fi il- iTiaA El

uil[.( I a p' 1111 ilgirims "'am aked tihe cor-
rcp'1lIl'îAai.

"lIel:u1>wer is that the (ovCrîînmcnlt
uiaii to gi c tu th woirld Ie imIlpression

thit imiifîis. oliposedi to t Pope, and
ihat Ital t iI not hale a niy recaoicile-

ni withla Franiie or any amnicable unit-
uerstanding het w ieendie Vaticanand
'lit, Frchii repbliic. The denionstra-

tiîn ali, tlh c proloigatiotiu r the resu i
i 'eipubli' ai.1i lemoratic polic-y

- I .lai c icniot imagine tie
~iNanien ail f'ars of our liberal and

'iCia iri i i w t of the isolation ofi
la ify i . i tai. i-Liberals expucted

,that the religius war waged in France
ihl t1 preve'n ait aillrisiig of Opinion in

ihii ci 'tuavntr aid thiat it would resuit
auolir b'1itur i il violent rupture with
flie Hu(i ' L

ai tii unaioi tst of Cardinal
lavigene and the ldeRmonstrations of

V:im1sinihi ail i( oi1.hiail world, mîaoair-
CcihLiberal a nd sectarian, lias been

i.g iii a state of trouble. It felt its
gim-ol o ibrioiisly ercted to be crack-

mnig ild t hîreaIt eniiig ruin. All hoptas, al
illuiioni. were vainisllig, aid thon came
the sii ndals of October 2. Yon aiiiiy he
tomhit l at the folly of theGovernmient
fthe I.iberals i driving ai.way the pil-Si.s when it was t thein imterest to tavor

Daigriiaiages andî because this source of
rnei for' Romeî aînd for lRaly is now

nnnedct ini a.ite cf its ecoinmicdecaidenace.
liit it s neccessairy to go to thec bottom oft

bieiaaii J ay dcsiaed te teanc ha
to show thait selai ad l ier n
to ahniîa talfl excuses anîd te go to aill
•Xr îi. andî tuat, lair lrom adaiptinîg

hiet th le new situiation, she would
irefer aimassinîation, flie exiling of the
loiie a i the pilage otf the Vaîticanî.

Su;chi is the ilhreaticonitainedî ini that f
insa a lai im those bluows tfromî sticks

"todit the m inîig iftîa liteul ta1
one t,, hiim. As I have alireaîdy told

Yf1ath' Pocpe saidl, referriung te thiese
.iliii' amii no longer a prisonier, h ams

S iJtage. I agmî thireateneod with exile
iiii nisaisîationî if I will naot capitulaîto

recti lii enemyn.' The. Pope sawt cor-
re ti 'Hi îîîi tasti onîîîs of Jtem o

.ameO PIAiE sC'AYÂ..
btwveen the Pope anîd thec faîithîful .

dlicial ltaîiv desires to> sequestraito him n
ta restrict bl~. liberc'y, aud she dectres b't.imiit if the P'ope dtoes not yield thiatîlC villi b kiiile' or t.hat he will bo driven

o n Rme." liciatl Ily sres withailiçiiliîiîfiiîte hrogress whiih file

niaîkiaig 'lot oîîly infle world alblrgo, liut in Iiom1 itse]f. Siico the
n nigns' mnifiiestations os 1889 and
f lc sIonof the owder magazine of 1Monte Vere the iniabitants of Romeie COmILIenced to draw positive (

prailels etbetween the consequeicesot flt e .tau n quo and thel poicyof th) Vatican. Publie opinion
ias tr nsformed itself htaîleer fie

p)ressture 01 ereîis. Et is fhlic ireqi .ille
wlich lins broughlt lisery- to this city.
wien ida y gone by Romne ivas con-

ointiaiy ena lete., tirouglout the stiu er
oar population liave beeni iaso lng foi,

vandthe pilgniiiacs as iftieîvn
temporal blessigmg spraeading broauicaîst
gold and sil-er, but whenlithe Liberal
pary felt this popular feeling sprending,
whn the3 saw flic people fiafteiniziig

withflie pilgrims, wlein it folund itself,
above al. confronted by thei nmistaka-
ble satisfactions and popular exhibits
towaîtls hei H-oly Faîlier, it was afnitid.
It dlecided it niust put an, end 'to- thiis and

tlthe compromisingconpari.<cnà Iaîdo
.it. Thescandaswerenooly atts 

of violence; they'were principailly acs
of veakness and of despiair. The popula-
tion cf Rnoe is la mourning. Every-
bodye grets this Panitlieon incident, lbut
nobody'lins the courage to brave the
anger of the Goverainmit. The Italian
people. are a fatalist people."?

ill the Pope aîecept this situaitn" 
was asked.

N'evei-," iwas the reply, "even thutctglh
lis life is threatened, thouglhftheVatican
is deioinced aid placed ini a state of
siege. The conscience ofeflac Pope is in-
corruptible andi nflexible. The lore
one tries to exercise al prenieditated ina-
1luîence over himi, the more

DETEIGH ED îlE REcOME-,
Yui wil lnotice if ait each direct blow
froi officiail taly, at ench declaration oft
war, lie lias replied by a bold net, tirmly
and violontli."

"But what will flic Pope tc e-ven-
tually?"

1 do not yet know," was the reply.
i He lias caused a diplomatie note to be

sent to the Papal nuncies touching di-
rectly uipon the reai significance of fthe
Panthleonuscandal. Leo X III, who weighs -
his acts before coninîg to decisions, wuill

ait, before taking any step, for the pulb-
lie mid to be will tixed apon flicorigin
and the character of the Liberal maini-
festations. Wlien this w-orik of prepara-
tion is arcomplishîed, he will act. I cai
say, howvever, even to-day, that the inci-
dent (the lic Pantleon di-tirbance) will
havef thie nost serions eorîsequence-' l'or
Italy, for the Vatican and for the situa-
tion ini general. The relations between
Italy and the Pope, between the failitful
and Roie, anid perhaps between the Stiatei
uad the Vatican, will certainly lbe sen- 1
ously nioctilicd.'

Wiil Pope lave Romie ''
"Nothiaig is yet decided," ariswered the

Cardinal, " ut everythinig is reîady for1
such astep. Smiee October 2 the eclei-,
asticial world tais beeii artly prepared1
for such a grave mensure. But morere-i
cent events have to a great extent
cuiaiged the state of iimd. Everybody
is persuaded that Our adversaries wvill go
on te fliebitter end. 'ie occupati n of
lZonie, tlîey saiid, ais 1 bave înfonîîd
yoi. will be follmwed, as im the case of
the Comnune,i by the imssacre cf tlhe
hostages." t n

R.lo îolît flic coîiciliv'.,
The sanie sudden hange ocectirs there.

Our clerical world wais dreading ai ex-
dus and a itinnovation, and we were
divided is Lthe decision to take. Re-
cenît c-ets liave catitied ii long sftep te
bc faiken ins flieaaoet holding te con-
clave abroad. We all feel that the situa-
tion is drifting towards extreines. We
thouhgl that mr the case of war alone
s1vouid tue ho conipelled te scek tfo' n
Popeabroad, luit eveîithi lias gliieleaicd

US ls to flic laist desigis of the Itailia i
î'eî-aliîi. MWcstiail heobolige c lu ivfc

watt' for amoment flite, ar d foulente

for aibroad."

t-it. .*nunîriu-'

Tie Semaine Religieuse iiiinotunics a
tlait this year. as usuai, lthemilraclce of
thec hiquefactiniii of the lhkild of Saint
Janvier took place in the cat liedral
bearing the saintgfli s inamse. at Naîples, o i
Sept. 19 last.

- - ---

A, Grrilnd 1)ti ner.

Thie anaaal banquet given by flic lady
pailutroniees of the Nazareth institution

hua1 l take placo in tlie hall of tlic sylU i
on Wednesdlvay. Nov. Isthi, at 7 p.mi. If
is nacedless to sauy nit fthe exIpenses ini-
ctirred to support thle establishment i ri,
very heavy, and having aie revenues and
but few- resources it trusts entirelyto
the publie geierosity for its maintenance
and progress. The majority of blind
childrein belong to the poorer clasi hIviose
parents cannot contribute to thacir sup-
port ; lience the great cause of embar-
rassiment. If is to incaease tlie fuîids aniid
give extension to their work that the
commiisîitteceof' charitable ladies of Na-
zaretl organized this anual diniier, and
tlîy now extend a cordial invitation
to flienevolent public, whon they
lope aliall raspond ais generously thlus
yenr as i aseasons goale by.

sut. Frauetiuis. 13ishop.

t. Frumnentius was yet a chiai whaen
luis ncle, Me-ropius cf Tyre, teck hini i

ndc lais bîrothier Edesius oan a voyage to
Ethiiopia. lia the cous-se of thecir voyage
flae vessel fouchledl at a cortbi ma pont, aundl
the barbaianîs et that country piaf thec
crew anud allt the paissengers to flie swor-d,
aexcept the ftu-o chaildr'en. ThIey were cuir-

ried to flic kinîg, ait A xumna, w 'lo, charm- a--
ed wvifath te if andi sprighlinuess et the ,
twoe bouys, took special care cf thecir edu-
catfion ; anud, not lonsg ater, amade Edesius i
lis eu p.bearcr, anîd Frumnenftius, wuho lwas
fli ehcr, lis iret sturern i sery cf

thieni for thecir serv'ices, antd, ini recomî-
pensec, gave' thiem their liberty. Affer
lis d eatii thec Queenî begged thiem te re-
mîain at court anîd aissist her an the gov'-
cnrnenitoflihc strate unîtil flieyounîg
kinîg canme cf auge. Edesius went back
to Tyrec, bnf Sf. Atainai ordainedc Fru- s
mentius bishop cf flue Ethiopians, and l
vested ithf thîis sacredi charuacter, lie f
gainedî great nîuîmber's te flic faifh, mandi
conîtianuedî fio feed iandi defenid lhis flock sa
Lili if pleased flae Suipremoa Pastor- te re-
comapenise lus lidelit.y anad laborsi. The c
toeast of St. Friamentiuas, Bishopi, is ecle-
baratecd on Octoeber 27. t
A Rezmaicable Comnbiaationu.

Aiglican friends, says the Liverpool
Catholio Tines, ouglht to look at the re
ports cf the diocesan synode of the body
which is, by Act of iaarhament, "The n
Church ot Ireland." The Bishop of,

Clogher-that is flic "Clitrcli of i'elanid"
Bishop of .the See-said nt ee of these
gatlierinig lately that lie liad very little
Ruitiîaritu- ii uxxufera ut rifual or chiuIreli
Oriimenhaitio -"abot ILS little as coiai
possibly be imagi in one holding hai
po!sitioni'-tlie reason being fliat " fthe
aity lid iot tholiglit weil to give hlin

inoe. A strange thing, suly, fortolan
wî'io ela iîlus tam î>c"ail C'Itliîlie Biq1ic.ji" f
ackniowledge tliat his iauthority das de-
rived froni his flock! One Mr. Nixin,
however, proceeded to illustrate theflit-
ness of the laity to lead aui confer*juris-
diicion uipoi f heir Bislops. It scemued
thait soimieineha ilgiven a pTau:son1 a gift
of a cover for the comuîîîîînioii.tale, wit hi

wlt Ir. Nixon called '"tlenuîis let-
ters .LH.S." Somc oft flie parishiiniers
objected to being reminded of their Sait-
viouir iaae in tliat way. and the t>b-
nuoxious letters ivere, "by tlic advice of
the Bislop," remnoved. Yet MN. Nix i
n-as not quite satisfiied. He objected
that altloigli the letters were gone, "fthe
circle that enclosed fthem was still there."
Obviously tle silk braid lal comle, tir
imighit have cone, froim the sli mellO sols
whicli had furnislied the bablil for the
ferror-giviing letters; hence,wNvemay suîp-
pose Mr. Nixon thouglht the circlesiavored
strongly of Popery. And'l this-tlhis is
" flic iieal descenlniit of the Churech of
St. Patrick

tSa. simuon anîd tud-.

Simon was a simple Giilean, alled byI
our Lord to be one of tile pillais cf Huis
Churcli. The Evangelists are sileti
abouti lhis eari-l life, or the wiy iii whicli
lae came to folowr Christ. They record
iuone of his sayinge, but whitli inscnibing
lus nmintiiiel catalogue ofthe
Apostles, the write fori is his whole
character iii a single word. Zelotes, 'hie
zealot, was the surnaie whieli lie bore
anaong tlie disciples. Armeil tith this
ea li teuient forth to combat against

uibelief and si, and made conquest of
nian- souls for his li-rime Lord. The
Apostle Jude, whoin iie Chureh comme-
meorates on the samie day, was a brotlier
of St. James flic Less. Tlhey werc calledl
'brethrei of the Lord,' on accotîunt of
their relationship to His.Blessed Mulotlier.
St. Jude prenached lirst in Mespoftaina.
St. Simon did iii Egypt, Mi tialîIly tley
both met in Persia w ere they won their
crown together. They were united aiso

in tleir characteristic graces. Men
naned St. .luide, Thaddeuis, ' tlie brav :'
and every ine of ftle Catholie Epistle he
left as a preciouls legacy to the Churcli
breathes ti easpiit tof tie jary ai
ceîarigeous zaiI. Witli terrible thlreuifs
le biis all disttrhers of ecclesstifk
imity beware of God's judgnents ;.while
with pow-erful and yet tender words eli-
beseehies his dtearliy belùod to coitend
rarnestly for the 'faith once delivered to
Saints. The fests of Ss.Simoni and
Jude is celebrated on >Oetober 28.

.''t-kiI, i o seal t eme

A yaiig Ekinio qeail limier leci-aaie
eigaged to the dauigiter of a nricli neigli-
bor, but was uniiable to obtaili the vonlsent

of lier parents to a speedy narriage.
Beteein uthe cake t ice un whici lithe
oing sealer had eiected his huit and Ilte

langer lice. lwhiel utas pire-eited by the
parents of his sweetlaart. the cold lhad
broken sai im pnassable crevasse .sonI
hutnlrid feet mo more in deptl and11 t wenty
in width. Savc foi a single .juttiig frasg-

uent, .iust thick eîînonglh to heair little
iore thalIn lis on-n weiglit, his home ais

completely cuit et'ofr frmi the worid abutt
lhim. T hi'is practical isolation ins pidi-il
himu.

lit- L'egali ,toring IpII-,i is u m.lîble
u e il bl.bben tand uifîr iebica-

ies 2ullirent ti fthe supprort tftwpei-
sens ton at Icuit tsix îiutlîs. He lad
resolved to steil his bride, and knew thfat
if hie gainedhis ice laIt with her and
broke downta lie bridge telic -were safe
from trouble and puîrsuuit for the winter
seasoi, or iiiutil fle warier wcather cf
flie siummer iove ilthe icebergs to closer
contact. By that tinic lie hioped the op-
position of th- parents woild give way
to pardon and reconciliation.

The Eskinmos sleep on a raised snow-
banlîk on flic side of ithe igloo or ice-
house. Incased i their sealskim miglht-
bigs, with a liige protecting hoo over
the iead and face, they art- iierfectly
confortable.

The vouth walked otside fle gil's
home unîtil le thouglht .litha a lia'llwthin
were aeleep. Thenercepingthroutghfthe
nsarrow entrance. lie nadle his way tow
ards the young wuomaîna. He seized the
long bag-like iiaiss im_ hviicli lier forai
was incased, bore if trnniuplantly across
the iirrowt bridge to his stronghold, uid
before puremit ivas possible, cutitduwn
fle ice-bridg witli his axe and twas safe.

Not waiting to hear the objurgations of
thiose onfthe opposte side of the abyss, he
knelt down beside lier and draigged back
the lood to catch a glimpse of lier face.

He 1haI stolen hi intended fpthe--in.
law!

Poople uthoi are sly shaouhlî ralso he dis.'
ieeft. A iatdy wh'io hîad a serv'ant somue-
tr-hi gl te n ursty iîquaed, uipon

'Didi flic carnier leave anuy mîail
ary?"

Ntngbt a postal-eaird, mîau'îam.

And did you thiaîk lIl hab readhig if,
maamu ?" saud the girl, wvifh anj iniured

ar.
'Peraps noef; but, anayone who sends

rie •îesuc onpstal--carda us stuupid

"You'l excuse mue, uima'anm," said flic
scrv-ant, lofaily', <'uit thati's a nlice, puity '

,bi t c talkin' sabout youir onn

A Trio.
Tharee thingsi le iove--Couirage, gonfle.-

ness anîd aîfhcction.
Thiree thiings fi wiishu for-Health,

rienids andîî a cheîerful spi rit.
Threeo thîings fto prnay f'or-Faithî, peauce

nd putrity' of liear-.
Thiree things Lo contfend ton-Honr,

ountry an.d frniends.
Three flungs to goven.-Temîper

onigue andui conucuit.

Now .Provembe.
A white lie often uakes a black story.
Egotism is an alphabet with one letter'
Better a line ot sense than a page of

oasense.
SignS are poor.thins to fly with. d

Oitr aissortnent of lie latest
>t.yle is ns 11ow complete m nsmall,
mlieliiim anl large shapes.

W liave t Io spleidlit]lUnes of

BOYS' DERBYS,
At $Lý50 and $2.

Aiso our isual lige itock of
M-renTCi CAPaS, KNOcKc-ABOUTs,

T.'a O'Sîî.mens,~ TwcEîî eaps, &C. .

The best.gouds at Iow pribes1
1 OfIR/tTSOX k CO>., -

220 ST. JAMES Street,
Oposite Aleander's.

-- J

N ASA LBALM.
A cruin and mpeedy clons fi
Co cint he Head andcdaarrk

c.mr u in ail is Smges.
soaTHme, CMAN8IN,

HMUNU.
IitRelief, Permaneicrt ure,

Falure Impossible.

bmxiv so-caiii-i d"e'»' arc simp'a- îYmp&Cme ol0
Calari, such as had ichtu paril d ca ses, sio&iîg
Eense of t mml. (ouibreîîli, hawiaand mpittng.
naisuea. eneral feehin of debiuy.ietc. If yeu are
troubled vrith any oftte eorkitndredsymptos. you
have Catarrh. and shoni iiose no! tine in prnwx
a boulee ofNAAf. i.M De wanc4in i 2ma.
neg;ea:ed riddin"heu-i.re.-utîn Cararrh. foVaowed
by acnsurm.ptionanid.ath. Nasa, Ba. Ia ki by
ail driuiagists, o -. ill be ant, post paid. on rece:pt o'
?rice(sa cents ard S.oci tiaddrossing

FULFORD & CO., B.aCXVILLE, ObT-
te. Uewa-o fimit.i.onà imlar làin

ACENTS WANTED.
Reilabe agenlsoilnly wauniet i-îr e.iîi-
Aive nterrur. onta a reLnI thou-wrl.
'-i riîci i>U r î'îî~i i ar es. air 

BENZIGER BROS.,
36 and 38 Barclay street, New York.

Pectoral BalsaMie Elixir
Do i meautl,to-

besonte cold, o.
ta t ae

4 vaetr Btenahi-

Pl a emC

knownremedy for

LUNO Â'1C_
rIONS. A Vo0-

C.NS..,Pove-
Ibosuper1of

peparaton. For
Taaaofasple-aW
only reprediase lle

• eenin reomed Yf a acomodion
v i ORA.r, ABAS HICELlzla, I

Q-lent remed forpwIaOrV ,JO ciîa <i

March 2nth 1e. N. rapài , I. B.
'roeagor ofhvmis(rly.

il LXXIR îetllaut#ite n thr dWsrent tests
"Ofo.r ,aAch <1 if adourrtu.d, csud ldit e<h

dijgumureha. Iracommend' ifmse hepute."
Moatee, March7th 1889.2.LaUoqo .IL

Duaa a 3 ...... 25.. •is ms.

fale Proprietor
.I. ROBITALLE, Chemist

%aG mimRN . Q, Ouuna. -

Derricks : W'inlis
1 Ton-li Ton,-2 Ton-S Ton,-6 'on.

HAND AND STEAM POWER.

MILLER BROS. & TOMS
122 Etnas treet, Mentrea-, Ous.

Z to4 DoTTzS
hunloa til sacra-
tions or the. Eowelwf
Stornacl, Liver anad
ridnoys. ouring

DymPOP811, Etiiou-
es consutipation,

Siak laoadiiohe,
JaundieoDro s
iLl cdmeaaes>oh.t

796 ORAIG BIR
Deu Telezione 183t.

EET.
rederai165.

Orders given prompt attention.

J. IL. WALKEB
WBOD ECRAVER.

181 S.l James St.

Illustraivaeand Adver
tiua.u Purposes, sup
eior bo amy aber Pro

Suao d a loy à
pelas. Orders reupect
tung solicbed.

EudabluAA 1860. Fdera Tfedhoa 87

The Province of Onobse

Ont firt and ihiird Wedndaîfeay. 2
P'izes Va lue,

$5217400.
Ai Prizês Drain t och DkaWfig.

NOTICE: The CAP/TAL PRIZE ia

$1 5,00.0
TI1CK E-T, -- O.OO

For $1.00 ou can draw..........15,00

For $1.00 you can draw........200
For $1.00 you can draw............,250
For $1.00 you can draw...............150

81 St. James S
THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.

JOB PRINTING of evey driPtiOn,
done at TiT W Offl., ' Y i

The GÔl3
vE Ra .2'3 PXnanuma a ia

1mn o **mNa A i

~HITEPURIIl
Pure juice from White Crapes of

Oporto, Spain.

T to t E kne*a fo
TORBAe rAT

DeCARY FRERES,
Famlly Grocers and' Win Merchante,

520 St. Lawrence St t,
corner-ofPrince Arthur Street.

THE
Medicul Hll Oug Depaîtifent fh

COLONIAL HOUSE,
Phillips Square.

FriENDs Al REINVITED TOINSPE0r OVR

MODEL DISPENSARY,
-IX wrcu-

Physicians' : Prescriptions
Are accwatelr doeiansed.

KENNlH CAMPBELL & 00.

THE T/URKIH BA TH
la iagreat lu1ury and a wonderfil
remedy. Scores of Montreal citi-
sens have been eured by t.he Bathe-
They cure.Rheumatism, Colds,
Coughs, Tiroat troubles, Catarrh,
Liver and Kidney dernngements,
Dropsy, Neuralgia, Dyppesia,
Constipation-,and other diseases.

On St. Ionique st., leu tho Windsor.
Gentlemen's hourta'-

t a 8, .&M.; rosetve nP io 8.
2 to 9.X., *' S.

Ladies'hours:
10 to 12 nooan: receive np to noon..

BEND FOR CIRCULAR& Addres:
F. E. McKYES,

3-12 Manager Turkah Marh, Montreat.

CARROLL BROS.,
PRA CTICAL SAN1.7ARIANS,

PLUMBERS.

Gas and Steam Fitters,

tIN AND SUaT IUO NWnKnsR.

Heating &y Hot Water a Specialty.

GEERRL ROOFBB8 ai COIRAC I8

ROOFN
R 00FS R E2PMIRE D

Before gitng -your.order get prioe-
froa uis.

OFFICE and WORKS, crner Latour
Street and Busby Lane.

Telephonea-Eel, 180; FederaNU.
Pout Offce EIm901.

TEE O.»L IA. H.
.Nrstibùad NsUs

W. S. WALKER
Is atil tn ue la d stand, ppeenmi.lSeminary cke.

171: Netse : Dane .1
Just recelved, a directtaiportsu orail ne" -and choies Desiga

FINE :-: DIAMONDS
set in Rings. h ear-ri Lacs PIs andie adPins. FineGOLDa ILVEm yW em.chains. Fine Gold and Diacmmê.Tvaley 0every descriti8om. Bad.olict ver ffan.uyisted Ware. Frenchb larrimms sud NiN

nlu gremvarlety. Crown. DestUan
dwoodWare iilet variety ca mn

see. 911st- James reet. 0-S..an

THE GREAT

Worm emewdy.
DAWSON'S CHOCOLATE CREAMS.

For Salaby ail Druggists..........25c. a box.

DOIERTY & DOHERTY,
Advocates r and: Baristers,

180 ST. JaÂ&- STREET,

City and Dtatie Ban .DuUd<

WM. H. HODSON,
Architect -:- and -> Valuator,

451 ST. ANTOINE STRIET,

W. H. U. YOUN %

16904 Notre Dat 8r.
PreservationortheNatualT.-
eur extraction. Do

wo

DR. J.M. PERRiS
Surgeon ihntilt, 85 BIeury Stret

* i', -I' *,

-81

JAMAICA EXHiBITIONSOOt 0i

yebeen yItewb ole
b at me itheã iIei 1 U.

e Otario, -Mo B
ipunocupied sovtes

freoin relteble dealej. -

MLLIS &,cP"
1824 Notre Ie Street, near McCife

Tu2rzannmmae aPrlesdomeneuan
t<ste nanner, at nnaare sa. 4ae

Tintng 'I <AsCear. '

•l

1


